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Diabetic patients are being cynically misled by food 
companies. In a special Food Magazine survey we 
expose so-called 'diabetic' foods as a waste of money 
- £15 million at the last count - and a potential 
dietary disater. 

Nearly half a million people with diabetes 
are eating specialised food products they 
don't need and which give mem no 
particular nutritional benefit The products 
may Increase the risk of dietary disease, 
they cost more than reguler brands and 
tasteworse. Yet the foods, frowned on by 
health experts. are sold in chemists as If 
they were medically recommended. 

These so-called 'diabetic' products 
were once thought to playa uselul role in 
helping patients control their blood sugar 
levels. But more than ten years ago th ey 
were condemned by health professiona ls 
as being of little value and potentially 
hannlul. 

Earlier this year the British Diabetic 
Association IBDA) said that food 
companies actively promoting and 
displaying products in high street chemists 
could be misleading pabeOls into thinking 
theproducts are an advantageous or 
necessary part of their diet Far fromit. 
These products are 'an outmoded relic' 
said the BOA, and 'have no place In the 
current management of diabetes'. 
Manufacturers and retailers - including 
Boots and the Gennan chemical giant A G 
Beyer - are encouraging the unnecessary 
consumption of products which 
• cost up to four times as much as their 

non-diabetic counterparts 

• maintain a stigma that d,abelic patients 
need 'different' food fromthe rest of the 
population 

• may provide more calories or fat man 
reQular products, breakingthe law and 
undenniOing attempts to eat a healthy dlel 
• may provide higher levels of protein 
than regular products - and excess 
prolein may be hnked to kidney damage in 
some patients 
• include large quantities 01 the sweetener 
sorbitol, which induces diarrhoea 
• undennine heakh professionals' advice 
that these foods are unnecessary 

laDeiflngthe products is alse a problem. 
With thirty per cent of all diabetic patients 
suffering eye disorders, clear labelling is 
Important. And with an estimated 75 per 
cent of aduk diabetic patients overweight. 
warnings that products are unsuiteble for an 
overweight patient are especially important. 

Vet our survey found products with the 
warning 'Not suitable for the overweight 
diabetic' hidden under wrapping flaps or 
written In tiny print against a patterned 
background. One packet of Holex Fru~ 
Bonbens broke the law by omitting the 
warning entirely. 

In astrongly wordedstatement the 
World Health Organisation condemned 
specia l diabOliC foods as 'neither desllable 
nor necessary'. That was seven years ago, 
and itself came six yuars after similar 
condamnaMn from the American Diabetic 
Association. Yet little has changedsince then. 

See report on pages 10 and 11. 
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feedback 


Off the rails 
Tral,'E!lImg with my two-ve ar aid MIn 

{Ill an Inte-rClty tra;n, 1tlOughl frui t. 
""tlee and biscui ts lrum the outlet 
nar and .,ked 101 a drink of water for 
ml son. I was told I ""uldnr havr any 
- :t w.,company ooliell 

I ~a,e gone to great lengths 10 
em::ourage my children to drml: w.)ler 
rather than soft drinks. As a teacher 
of food and nutoboolhese ISSueS are 
Important to fJ\8 I'm compla1fHrWJ 10 
Brlush Rail as I betleye plain water to 
dllnk. Iree 01 cI1arge. sllOUld be 
a... allaole to anvbody on a train ilr G 
esll'ciallva ch,ld 

Marian Armitage 
l""don W4 

Decima/point 
In your othef\Nlse excellent artiCle 
about 'VlI!Iotaflan' symbol, IFM ISSUO 
111 you qoow acompany as stallno 
that tile foyalty charg e requirf(j to 

use the Vegetarian Society symbol 
I",uld have added two oer cent to 
the price of each item. 

Thewmp'ny qooted sh,.,ld ha,. 
9""'" you the hgure 01 07 par cent. 
wh ich IS ttr; 8 basIs for calculating 
most of .QUI I1ce.nse fees. MDst 
c!lmpat'lies usmgour symbol deri'Je 
immense booefit from dDin~ sO and 
con51dBf OUT IlcenSIOQ fee s wTlOlly 
acceptable 

Tofl'( Nowell. Sales DrrectOf 
Th~ Vege tarian SoClf~ tV 
Altflng~am 

Trolley buys 
Unfonuto;:J1 c!y the new mltlai.I\lCIl 

Ihe USA 01 'IUOlor tmlle'l s' '" 
supefmalkets (FM issue 17~ has 
already arllved in the UK Here in 
Sheffield ,nildren are lea,ning the 
10ys of Impulse sooppmg from 
~oducts which look attraCi:ve, smell 
dellclI)us al'ld lit nlceiy Into u:-e,r vel)' 
DWn uolley. 

Uniortunatelv ills nDt SI} easV to 
' each the reality 0 ' paYing fOt IL I am 
lokilhal the trolle'l s allow ch,ld,8<1lo 
joon in the shopuing and oot get 
bored. From the arguments and tears 
Ihave witnessed in the aISles !i,IS is 
doubtful 

Caroline BlHrrtwS 

Slwlff,elo 
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Hey Nanny No 
Re. ytlUr anlt1. K,d's Stuff' IfMissue 
171I 1V0ui0 be rt,. f'lSllO oom ll the 
markellng of Nanny Infant Formuta 
had been handle<! '" a somewhal 
nal~'e manne r' The person canc.()rned 
has Since 'Ieff lhe company 
However I would like to put me 
re cor~ stralgfn DfI specific r.xlInts. 

1 We have 2dhered to the WHO 
Code 01 Practice whlcr does not 
all[}'W adve nlsH'~ to the consumer 
The trade was "formed ..rough 
lo·urnals 8nd retailer mformatlofl 
bookiels were sent to hM lth shep 
manage's t-o educate them on the 
advantages of a goat- milk based 
Infant feed 

2. The EC olfective does not cover 
go,aI's milk fOfmulas as hllherto nane 
had eXisted withIn the commufllty. 
Ho'Never there IS 8 set procedure to 
ptesem feeds other than those based 
on rowo III SUY' milk and we are 
s t~ ic1ly oohenng Ie 11115 procedUl f: I 

has[en to adO thal 1hlSlJrod\J ct has 
been salting "SuccessfuHv III 
Australasia tor some three years. 
t lowever I ;sltera!e BREAST 
FEEDING IS BEST FOR BABIES ami I 
hflve no wish to looal!:se bDn:'t~ 

feeding [I t the expenS0 of what 
naturE' ~'lS pIQ\' tded. 

1 It was Incorrectly stateo by our 
'rnarlel lrlg manager ' that we were 
mambers uf the Inhml am. QlIJtetlc 
Foods Associat Ion and Ihe Food and 
Drrnk Fedel8tltln. At the t.rl'le our 
puDJIClty WOfl! !{l pont weilad oeen 
accepted hy IOFA for membershIp 
lsubJ €C ll(l ce rtalll tCioollJOHSl ! Ilave 
Clpologl5ed to these bollies ' or any 
e.mbariassment which we nave 
caused tt tem We are no t members to 
dateIJune t 9921. 

SillCe we are now more educated, 
albeit the 'hart1 way· we are tak ing 
all S!cPS to COffeet pr13\110US labGlling 
errors etc: as soon as IS practICable 
We remaIn coofldem III the quality of 
Nanny and Its role III a baUfe-feeclmg 
programme 

Nlch<llas Mey, Di rector 
Frontier Marketing, EnfiBld 

Please note, we love gening leners 
and try to print all we can. But long 
leners may have to be cut - if so, 
we will try to keep their flavour. 

Thanks to you 

With the British economy in recession and 
many individuals finding it harder to make 

ends meet, it is, as one of our readers told us, 
'wonderful that you have been able to keep 
going'. 

What is wonderful, of course, is the continued 
sustenance the Food Commission receives from 
you, our readers and supporters, We have no 
grants or institutional help. But we have 
something better, something that makes us 
determined to carry on: the fact that hundreds, 
indeed thousands of people want to support our 
campaigns, to read the magazine, and to keep 
alive an independent voice able to challenge both 
industry and governmenL 

And challenge them we must' What on earth 
is the food industry up to selling products which are clearly unhealthy, 
break the labelling regulations, are condemned as misleading by health 
professionals, and yet are sold in chemists as if they were somehow 
medically approved' Diabetic foods have no sensible place in a diabetic 
patienrs diet. Yet companies such as Boots and the Gennan chemical 
giant AG Beyer continue to exploil patients' alnieties. 

I And what aboul MAFFs claim to give consumers priority over the food 
industry' Over three years ago MAFF's advisory committee on toxic 
chemicals in food warned that they could not set an acceptable level of 
mineral oil (like paraffin oil and vaseline) in our diet, as they felt it should 
not be allowed at anything like preseut levels. MAFF announced a ban on 
mineral oils except for cheese wax and chewing gum. But the ban has not 
been put into effect. Instead MAFF quietly suspended the ban and called 
for further research. Who did MAFF ask to do this impartial research' 
The petrochemical companiesl 

Watchdog organisations, such as ourselves, will bark whenever we see 
officialdom or private enterprise stepping out of line. We can do this only

Iif we have finn support And this we have, thanks to you. 

Sue Dibb and TIm Lobstein 

The Food Commission is your The Food Commission 

consumer watchdog on food. We 102 Gloucester Place 

are independent of the food industry London W1 H 3DA 

and government and rely on Tel: 071-935 9078 
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news 


Government fails to ban toxic oils 

In February 1989 the Ministry of 

Agriculture announced in a press 
release its intention to ban 
mineral hydrocarbons from use 

as a food additive and in food 
processing. 'as soon as possible.' 
The only exceptions were their 

use in chewing gums and cheese 
rind. Over three years later the 
Ministry. apparently under 
pressure from the industry, has 
not enacted its pledge nor set 
any date by which it may be 
enforced. 

Minerai hydrocarbons 111 the form 
of wIIl te or petrolewn oIls Irko 
paraffin oil and vasellOe may be used 
on dned trUlI to prevent thom slIckmg 
together, as a wax on emus frLlts, as 
a glaZing agent on sugar 
confectionery and as a lubricant on 
mach inery. where it can leave 
reSidues in foods such as 
confectionery, jellies, bread and 
sausages. 

The Industry has eSllmated Ihat 
every day over 44.000 litres of white 
all worth £20 million annua\y are 
used by the baki ng Industry alone to 
lubncate bread tlOS and cunmg 
ilI.des Minerai hydrocarbons are 
also used in food packaging 
materials which may come In to 
contact with food. although MAff 
says It is reviewing thiS use 
separately. 

In 1989. following review by the 
government's expert Committee on 
TOXICity, mineral hydrocarbonswere 
reclassified as substances with 
'definite or possible toXlcllV' which 
ought not to be permitted for use In 
food 

The Committee were concerned 
that studies of these oils indicated 
'toxicity down to very low doses': 
also that toxicity testing and 
specificationswere inadequate, that 
average Intakes 10 the UK of minerai 
ods 'are in excess of even any 
tentative Acceplable Dally Intake', 
and finally that thelf cumulative 
nature makes them undesirable as 
food additives 

In ItS 1989 announcement MAFF 

stated that the 'pruposeo prOill bl1. lon 
of the use oi m,neral hydrocarbons is 
to- ensure the safety of lhe consumer, 
which mus! take precedence Over 
commercial consldelations ' For 
v;nually all uses of minerai 
hyllrocarllons the", are already sa le,. 
acceptablO alterrla ives - primari ly 
synlhetlc o,ts ohen derived trom 
vegetabIe SOU(teS 

It mewfDre came as a surr,nse to 
consumer organisations to discover 
thall~ree years afl er MAf f's 
announcement the ba ll has not been 
implEimented and MAFF IS unable 10 

say when It will be. 
Despite e clear adVice from ItS 

expell commIttee wh ich the Minister 
supposedly accepted. MAff told The 
Food Magazme that t was awa i ll~ 

the outCOO1 [! of further toxiCity lests 
wIIiell ale being carried out by the 
organisation, Conservation of Clean 
Air and Water In Euwpe, known as 
CONCAWE ThiSbenign-sounding 
body was ,n fact set up by 30 
European petro-chemical companies. 
Five ot lIs members with a 
commerClalmterest In mineral 
hyduxarbons are responsible for this 
furtller research. It would appear that 
this IS httle more than a delaYIng 
exercise Inspired by the IOdustry 
One of the companies. Shell. 
origlilally submitted tOXicological 
studies which the Comminee on 
TOXICity used tor its judgement 
although they have never been 
pubhshed and are therefore publicly 

unavallahle far Independent 
assessment 

There would also appear to be a 
conflict between the views of the 
MinIstry of Agriculture and the 
Departmon1 of Health """I the sa fety 
of mlnerat hydrocarbons MAfF 
states that 'there is 00 !!VIdence lhat 
these substances have tlJI dale 
produced adverse eHects in humans ' 

H ever ;Ile Departmen t of 
Health POIIl" oUllllat rhe only 
reason for this IS that doctors, 
understandably, do not consider 
mineral hydrocarbon intakeswhen 
taklOg a cllOlca l hislory Therefore, 
of course, data on minerai 
hydrocarbon's effects ill humans IS 
lackrng The Department of Health 
makes clear that an imal toxicology 
studiesgIve cause for cooc!;!rn 

This IS not Ihe fil st time that the 
mdustry has apparently successfully 
resisted government ifllentions over 
mineral hydrocarbons Although 
chewing gum base was exempted for 
the origInal proposed ban, the Food 
Advisory Commirtee said that 
'consumers should be warned tha t 
cheWing gum muSt not be swallowed 
and never eaten with other foods, 
particularly Chocolate' The chew'ng 
gum manufac turers were reluctant to 
place warning labels on their 
products and MAFf has not ,"sis ted 
Apart from a press release MAFf has 
issued no further guidance and the 
majority of ch eWing gum users 
therefore remain unaware of thiS 

Label changes 
like the 73 bus. EC draft d rectJves 
c()me only occaslOMlry but then they 
com~ In threes The latesl from 
Brussel, include a vanety of 
oroposed laballrng measures. ""'grog 
from raw mille. to sweeteflers, of 
v.~"h me follow'ng giVe 'he lI.vow 
• Any food or drink conta nlO\l the 
sweeten!:.... aspartame INutrasweel! 
wi ll have to warn 'comatns an 
amount of phenytatanine'. 
• Food or cfr~nk made with more than 
10 per cent of polyol sweeteners 
(lncludlOg sorbitol) wllillave to warn 
excessive consump Ion may have 
laxative effects '. This wllI ll"I:"lude 
man of the diabetiC foods featured 
in thIS ISsue of The Food Maganne 
• Hydrogenated vegetable oils Will 

" have to state they ale hyllrogenated, 
b>Jt hydrogenated animal oils 
(inciuding marine oils which are often 
used - as hydrogenated oils -in 
marganne s) need not state they are 
hydrogenated, unless the spocific 
animal Is named. This OOdity could not 
be expla ined by MAf f press office 
even after it was pointed out that the 
same discrepancy eXists url tler present 
UK labe lling regulations. 
• MAFF have also CIrculated 
proposed 'harmonisation' moves to 
phase out the use of pound s, ounces 
and pints mfavour of rnetr'lc 
fl\easures, btlt these will not be 
enforced for several years yet and 
even then MAFF will aVOid mockery 
from the labloids' beer and bottled 
milk have been given 'endangered 
species' status and excluded (rem the 
changes. 

Food monitoring inadequate. say public analysts 


Britain's public analysts. the main 
line of defence against food 
adulteration and contamination. have 
condemned the low levels of 
sampling In many parts of the 
country as 'not adeQuate to ensure 
public conftdence In the fooo 
enforcement system' 

In the ir annual statistical 
summary for last yeal, the publiC 

analysts' profeSSIOnal aSSOCiatIOn 
reveals an average food sampling 
rate of t.22 foOO samples per t .000 
populallon. less than half the 
European CommiSSIon recommended 
rale of 2 5 per 1.000, and equlv.lent 
to lust one sample for every 
£600.000 spen! on load. 

Scotland showed the best 
sampling rate at over 3.6 per 1,000. 

london - which the report notes 
has a complex population mix and a 
large number of catering outlets and 
so should undertake a high level of 
monnoring - came bottom of the list 
al less Ihan 0.6 samples per 1000. 

• AnnLSl Slall$'ltS of IDe Public AnaI~ IS 
Scie!jl fir. SeNIti! ttJ r 1991, AsSOClaj)Of'I Ci t fIIItt( 
~iS, Jullt 1992. Details: Bob Stevens al 
Q ay!Dn fflYII(ltITItI'Jli . 1I!'021-359 595 i 
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GATT 


'Free' trade costs us dear 

US campaigner Lori Wa llach. a vociferous 
opponent of the GAD agreement, is touring 
Europe th is summer. In this exclusive article 
for The Food MBgBzine she reveals the 
corruption at the core of the GAD 
negotiations. 

• LOli Wallach IS an a/tomey with Cang'"ss 
Walch. all arm ofRalph Nad{H'S Public Crtllefl 
organisatiOli. based in Washmgton. DC 

4 e l h. Food M"",;", e AUIVOct 1!l9? 

In Augusl 1991. aGATI paoel ruled 01 aUS 
etl'o'Ifonmemat law jJrohrbl!,ng the saleof tuna ftsh 
caught "Sln9 "",thods Ihal ~I I large numbers of 
do:plllns This dolpltin· fllerld1y law was an Illegai 
bamer 10 trade. declared Ihe GAIT panel aod muSI 
be ehm Inti ted. 

If It ttnd not uecn cleaf bd ore, With thiScase 
Clmens began [0 see how the technical U::flns 01 
trade pacts negollalCd tar awav frem public mput 
and scrulrny coold rnask a harsh dlJlT'eS lie 
deregulatory agenda of multtnalronal corporations 

The greatest direct threat 10 consumer and 
envlrlJnmental ptDtection rBgUlallOn In the latest 
GArr proposa ls come frllM a sweeping definillon 
of 'non-tariff trade barllefS' 

I"bolling • bro.ld ",nge 01 1000. hea tho 
safety, and eJ'lIilHKlmenlal regulations as 'non·tanff 
trade barroers' Of tecl 'M::al barners to trade', GATI 
will open up many of Ull~ gains of Citizen 
mcvenenlS to challenge - nDt on the tJaSIS of 
whetM; tlley protect tlumans or thl?lr enVIronment. 
but (In the !)(lSI'S of wtlether they JBstrH': t certain 
kmds of Irade 

Coupled wllh Ih,s IS the concepi 01 
·oormoolZau",,·. y,illch has ~n Sirongty 
advocalod t y I"" Bush admlnlSual,on as well as 
Ihe Ihalcher and Major go,ernments In theory, 
harmOnization lubrll:iUes worltl trade ~ equa\.Sfn() 
standards In oraclice. harmonLlatlon IS a 
euphemism frn ratchetlO{J U(lW"l standa,ds to metH 
the Im"'cs1 common ~nomlr.i1tOf 

The December. 1990 draft GATI proposals are 
an arnwtlOuS blueprint for usmg those mechanisms 

lower slandards including food sa lety 
regulatlOllS (US and UKI Fmod safety laws oould be 
d"maueally undercut ,f Ihe GAIT dra~ IS aIloptea 
The- Settton on Sanitary or Ph'vtosaMary Measures 
1NOuid cIBale a PfeSttmlJt'oo that any food ·related 
statdte!Jr regulat,oo In anv country. or subdivIsIOn 
wnhln acountry (such as a stme Of clt'p'j thallS 
SUDllijer than a GA n-agreed IntemallOllal 
standard IS an ilfegal barllel 10 trade ThiS setl lon 
':GVers loud atiLl ltlves. toot[lmlnanIS. foOOlllng. 
Inspect1011 and standards lor sanlrar~ handllfiO of 
fmxl pmdocts and much more 

The,e GAIT slanoaros would be sel by the 
obscure. Industry Influenced comm' S£lon In Rott1e 
knO'oVrl as the CooexAhmentarlUs The Code)l 
slandard·seners are hard:y d'sinteresled u.bunes of 
sCience One gove~nment representative from each 
parl elpallng eOOniry IS Ihe oHI«af delegale for 
many countries, that oet" SQn COfr-CSfrom the 
depallment of commerce and nur from a food safety 
or consumer agency That govemment offlclal ls 
aCCOfT1piJ1rcd ~y pnvate sector delegates The non· 

vot,ng priva te sector conungent 0' a rcce'l1 US 
deleg"M" Ir.eluded thrce off'cia!s from Nestltl. one 
each from Coca,COIa PepSi-Cola. Hershey. AalslOll 
Punna. !(rafl. and CPC Inlernallonal.as wei as 
agentsof trade assoCla~oos for food processors 
and the ;\mer can fmzen rood fnstJtute lndeed, 
Nestle sends so many rcpfeSemalrves. from so 
many COtllLIles. thall t IS more heaVily represented 
than most na[I{Jns 

If il coun"y ctlOoseS 10 enacl. a sl.mnger standard 
of prmecuon Ihan Ihose chosen by the Codex. II 
,,,,uld be Iofeed to PIIMlIO aGATI dispule 
resolution panel thallhe standard IS supported by 
Incomrovend:Me scientific: eyidtlnce or IS premised on 
the llsi< assess:nenl proood.res sct oot by Codex 
ood 15 oon"'lonl wilh olher levels of risk allowed by 
the nation and IS me leaSl lIade restnctive 01111011 
poss;~e ;0 aahe'l'ea GATIle9'tlmate goal 

Emnromrlilrlal bases for Ihe food sa fety 
standard' are /101 corSidered GA IT-Iegl~male. 
Thus, world w.de bans or lImits on DDT J)l'e.mrse, 
on the chemIcal's enilHOmf.WHal effects CDuld oe 
eXDosed tCJ elimination as GAn 'Illegal trade 
ba(ners The GAn ted also reqUires oataoclng of 
economiC loss Wi th health benoltl in all cases 
Th1Js, ;lure heal th lest:. ttull prcv'de fcr 1ero risk 
staodards coulrl fa" aGAIT challenge lhe 
Delane) Clause. Amell,a's stroogesl food safely 
law "",cIt slOcUy fornlds any O3rClnoge,.,e 
alj(Mlve {If nes[lcide reSidue ;n fooas I ~ sur"1 fJ 

health 'only law 
Add 'I,onal1y. Il lS GArr·,lIegal tod,sungu,sh 

berween tuna lhat is harvested In ooYlrDOmentatlv 
destrucuve walS such as ent"e lement OOUUl9 and 
tuna that IS harvested In enVIronmentally sound 
ways ThiS logiC nDt only undermines a natJ()l'fs 
fIght to ilnaCt health and environmental protecT ions, 
but It raises numerOusquestloos about thIS 
decision's meaning for other non'Ol"lVlfonmel"'tal 
bade saOCUons For InstclOf'O, what ooes tnrs 
decjs,rt1 mean for anatlon's light to enat t trade 
ScmCUOrl"S relating to labour rights practiCeS, such as 
!lans on prod"CIS produced Ihrough slnv, 01 ctuld 
faboul 7 What does this me.an for laws about the 
humane slaugh£cr of animals? 

Inlne US {he CIfr1eflS moyemenl hasgHlwn 

tremE!fldfJusly since 1991. A. Cungrnss l(}nrl l 
'esolUltOO states urteqwwcall~' that Congress WIll 
'010<1 any GAn agreemenllha l could leopardISe 
Amern::ari health safety. labour or en'Jllonmental 
standards. The resolution now fl as 2'16 CDsoonsors 
(half of:ha Congress IS 21 Band mosl resolutiOns 
doo'[ gei over 100 cosponsors) 

The resofullon should be vOled on in the Ihild 
week of July fl IS opposea by Ihe Bush 
AdmmlSlratlon aod by the US. t uslIle" looby IllS 
s"Jpponed by hundreds of c;Ulcns groups hom tne 
AfI·CIP:o IJle S,erra Club 10 Ihe Ralph Nader 
mganllal.ons to th~ Na!Jooal Farmer's Umon to the 

thOllisi Church 



news 


Carrageenan safety questioned 


It'e food additive carrageenan, which 
is widely used in many processed 
foods, continues to raise safety 
concerns. Anew government report 
questions the safety of purified food 
grade carrageenan (E4071 while the 
producers of an unrefined and 
untested grade are continuing to press 
fer Its apptOval in foodstuffs In 
Europe 

Pure grade carrageenan. a 
sea\...eed extract sometimes known as 
tnsh Moss. is used as a gelhng agent 
and to add butk In a Wide range of 
products inc luding dessens. fi llings. 
jellies. confectionery. meat and dairy 
produots. soH and alcohol ic dnnl<s. 
prese rves and sauces 

Now, more than 20 years aher its 
inrtJal approvat In 1970, the 
government's expert Commmeeon 
Toxicity (COTI has reservations about 
the comptete safety of punf, d 
carrageenan. In view of (he COT's 
concern over poSSible effects On the 
Immune system, the Government's 
rocenl Food Advrsory Commrttee 
review of emulsifiers andslablh rsl 

events 

Food and low income 
Huddersfield Health Authority and 
the Look After Your Hean 
programme are jointly mounting a 
conference on Food and Low Income 
Initiati",s, to be held on Friday 
October 2nd. 

• Details horn Deborah Wyles. ComnllM'lity 
Nullition Edocamr, HealUl PromoIlOO lkit. 
Pr,rcess Royal Canmunity Health Centre, 
GreeMaad Road, Hl.Cidefstield H01 4EW. tel 
10484) 545411 e)[14284 

Social service catering 
'Community Meals - a luxury or a 
necessity' asks the Advisory Body for 
Social Service Catering, which then 
suggests you join in finding the 
answer at its conference at Brunei 
University, Uxbridge, on September 
16-18. 

• Oclailslrom Dawn Patterson, ABSSC 
Conference Secretary, Loogdon Heath Lodge, 
UptorHlfl-Sevem. Wort8ster WR8 oax. lel 
I06Il4t 59l5OO. 

recommends reclassifying 
carrageenan from Group A 
addItives acceptable for food use 
into Group B - 'substances 'Nhich 
are provlsiO:1ally acceptable for use in 
food but about which funher 
information must be made available 
w thin a specIfied period of tIme for 
revIew· 

Food consumed by babiesand 
young children raised panicular 
concern and the Comminee requires 
WIthin two years 'studies to further 
investigate the extent of absorption 
and Iltoavailab, lity of orally 
aorninistererl food·grade carrageenan, 
panlCularly by the immature gu t.' 

As reported preVIously in The 
Food Magazmil the Phillpprnes' 
seaweed Industry has been 
anemprmg to gain European approval 
far Itsunrefined PNG grade of 
carrageenan. whdl has a significantly 
different specit ca ,on from PUllfted 
fooc1 grade carrageenan resulting hom 
a different manufacMing process US 
approval was gained In unusual 
circumstances without the submission 

Vegetarians at 
higher ri sk from 
nitrates 
Up to 700.000 vegetaflans may be 
exceeding safe recommended levelS 
for nillate consumptIon because of 
drrnk.ng water comamlnate!i from 
Intenswe agricultuce, accordi to 
Frrends of the E.lnh. The MinIStry of 
Agriculture, fisheriesand Food claIm 
In ttteir recent report on nitrates in 
loods that vegetanans were wlth,n 
safety tlmils bul Friends of the Eanh 
say that MAFf figures ignoreIntakes 
of ntuate from dT lI lkillQwater. FoE 
are callmg fOI [he gove rnment to 
control nitrate fertil iser use to protect 
drinking water sources In areas 
where nitrate pollution is high. 

• IttIMi': Ni lma 0JfJd ,V·Nirrm.c CJJIrIIJ(.'NfK!$1fl 
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o32,~istTVCI AgrQ£tLJ"!, Fis!lenes ard 
rood t!H2. 

of toxicological data for it, and the 
Food Commission made clear that the 
EC lood regula lOry authorities should 
insist on seeing toxicologlca! data. as 
IS usual, before taking its deCISIon. 
The EC authorities ha", now 
stipulated that toxicological tests 
must be camed out and reponed by 
the producers An article dealing with 
themore scientific aspects of this 
maner was publ ished in the Bfltish 
Food Journa/thrs spring.] 

The Food Commission's concern 
over the US approval of the 
Ph ilippines' unrefined ca rrageenan 
has been reported In the USA' and we 
will continue to monitor thISIssue. 

• fl) Food AdVlSl)'}'Commlrres RspooM rile 
~~ qff mu/sd,fN'Sand Srab.,';5e(J.I/1'~ 
~nons. rdAC!AE¥1' I. HMSO. loodCll, 
1992 ISS." 0 11 242831 9. 

at Fumcs W1r'.S overS;:H;!t'lce mboo Mdt:wes 
aWlWiI, The Food Ma,uIne. VIII '1. No 16, 1992. 

mO M W A:ltIetSOl'l. Thi! Ca~'9.1 
ConrctloII-Car.poluxai I'Q ~ 
food safety daON' The &wsf'l FcaJ .lof.'IrtII. 
Volurne94.No2. 1992 

"' ~ r~1Ca1 s aas: for rc approva at 
lING Car~enan. Food ~ News. Mav 11. 
1992. 

Caterers urgedto 
help customers 

Every week In Somerset, someone 
under the age 0164 dies of heart 
d-sease tn Julj l 991 a local 
Workplace Heal thy Ealing Advisory 
Team(WHEAnlaunched an actlOn
research survey 10 find out what 
healthy menus were being provided by 
workp;ace caterers In the area 

The (esulls now coming through 
show that although 77 per cent of the 
300 calerers contacted felt they did 
play a role In the improvement of their 
customers' health. vlllually as many 
(74 per centl had ne"" held any form 
of healthy eatil1g promotion, and many 
'-Nereunaware of current nutritional 
repol1s and reco:nmendatloos . 

Healthy altematives were often 
available on menus, but some caterers 
had abandoned products liKe low fat 
cheese, wholemeal pastry and pasta, 
and reduced fat mayonnaise, saying 
they "Nere unplpular or too expensive. 

• For ft(Ife dr\a(;s (X'11te WHEAl 0I0j8t1 CfI\tacI 
It'e t4ealth Ph:lrno:ion Unn.Sc:.mersI!I Healln 
Authcmty. Willlspntwp Road, Iamtm. SooIerseI 
TA2 1i'Q rei II8ZlI lll49t. 

From the 
country 
that 

spawned 
McDonaids 

and Burget 
King comes 8 

timely 

campaign to 
raise awareness 

01 the true 
environmental 

and health costs of 
beet consumption, 

taking in animal 
welfare, global 

hunger and farming 
policies on the way. A 

Europ ea n launch of the 
campaign is scheduled 

for early newt year. 
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farming 


Fromthe 
farm to your 
front door 
Community groups in Japan and the USA can 
order their food direct from organic farms. 
Now similar schemes are tSking root in 
British soil . Sue Dibb reports. 

Once a week boxes of fresh organic vegetables are 
dellv"rad dHect (rom locat orgamc farms to homes 
In SnslOl and Bath Fill £5 a week two hUlidled and 
IIny tIousetlolds rece". leasonablypneeu, freshfy 
hal\'estedorgan" produce With the ~ddod 
.d""ntage 01 knoW1"1l how and where II has been 
proi!IJced. At p,esent the sd1eme IS I.mlted to fruit 
an<! "getables 1M illS planned to add dall'( 
produce and Of~amc meilt to the weekly detlVerles 

Because the costs 01 patkagHl!! and tlanspOfl 
are inw, the food is good value compared With 

supermarket supp;,es And the farmers and 
g'''''''''' benefit hom knowmg they have a 
guar~nleed market fOl tile;: produce 

Elle Bo01l1 of 1I1e So.1 Assoc,atlOn, wh.cll is 
faDlltallng slltl1 schemes .n the UK, has found that 
the oyerwtlelm1ng adlJanlage for cunsumers IS 
;rowing how uteir food is ptoduced 'CoosumelS 
are bOOJmm9 evP.r mme cOllCernr.d i1bout food 
Quain'!. Ire,hness and safety EveI'( survey show, 
they care aboul water poilu liOn, en"ronmental 
damage and resooostble stewardship of tIle lana 
They .re .I.....dat the amount of packaging and 
process '''lllllBIJ lood IS sublected 10,'00 al U.. 

Become a Creative Consumer 

The Creilti"" Coosurner Co·opelallve ICCe) plans to 
be lf1e fust national. dlfCC1 delivery consumel co
Op'"Uve suWI"ng O'!lanL( loods alIO""" than 
shop p"ws wh,le suppo~trljJ ",ganicglOW"'s and 

i,"slaltlable agricultural p!acllt€ S, MembermlP 
(If the co-opetati ...e mvolves a Minimum mvesune-nt 
lof fSO which erUilles ttoP. member to tJu cl 
pan"'pal'ng pUfchaser 

The eee eSlimate toat 90 pel cent of the 
populallon \'oifl be able ta get produce from tOO 
cce dehvcI'( Il(Jtwo,k WlthIO four yeal' 

The cee tlas already ",sed sufhc'Bnt food, to 
carry OVi pIlot JJtltectS and v..elcomes new 
enqUIries 

• ~r JrQ11!.' m'::rr:1'IiI!JIln tmlac1 DIf CIT<l1IYI COU\J'11" Co
cperatr'.E ~ ~';Q: RDi:f.l NeMastJeoulXJ"l tV!1f! \~. san 
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length of the dlsillbution cham from field 10 labia · 
He IS worl"ng 00 a plolectlo help facilitate 

'Nflal has become- kno....vn as l orrunUrllty supponed 
"!lliculture (CSAI by plepa" "9 I.ellets, providmg 
infOimatjo.n and senir\g up adatabaSE!" or schemes. 
and Inlercs.te.d producers H<l~veve( as he poims 
out local people "e tleeded to se t up schemes. 
'We ca ll help with InformatiOn anCl support 001 it 
an Iy works if there Is a local commitment But we 
have found Illere IS ahUi}ll advaotage lor ~OIJI. on 
knO\'.'lng where thelr food IS comlnQ from Families 
cango and VlSI! "tbel'" farm, even g[) and work 
ami harvest !f lIley wan t Aod !!s an Imponam 
educatiooal tool. We've had agreat lespoose from 
schools who want to develop links with rarms. not 
lust fOf a one-off VISIt. but Ihfoughoul lhe s.easons ' 

Schemes10 link PCOdUCOfS and consumers 
corne In all shilpcsand Sil es In The Bristol scheme 
1110 frUi t ann vegelables fKllV.ood va ry at the 
prnducfJr's disCffmon. dopnm11rlU on ',vhat IS In 

se-asOfi and available The consumer to glye the 
prcducGl I d~as as to what they woultl lIke to 
recSlve, but lIlese eho.cesmav oot be In",'porate" 
until the next gmwillg season. 

By contfast. subscription farm ing requnes much 
,loSjll co'o~rat'.., be~''''81l p!oducer and 
aJflSlJmer Paymtlflts ale usually made for the 
whole seasOfl o~ veal 10 advance and can be paid 
on labour as '.veil as motley The cOllsumer has a 
greener say In the l)'P8 of produce lhey receive and 
an involvemelll ·n farm pohcy The farmor has <I 

stabl., ,eady-made rna"'et. help wllh the 9"lWIII9 
and hal"l'es ting of the crops and SOrTIe Insurance 
should a partlculaJ ClOp fal l 

Ayshlre OrganiC Growers IS one example of 
,ubscrlpt.on farming set up In I990 s"PIllln~ fDf1'1 
·sill".holders ' for an anl1<Jal co'l 01 [tBO from 
three rnganlc Qwwers wltlhrl a 5 m.fe rariltlS Cl f Ayr 
in S,olland SWingh,1I faJm ,n Buckinghamsn.." 
has als!! been opcf1Hing SlIb~crlPIII)O 'arming ~Ince 
19~1 . Active subSCIlbelS pay by :egula, !abOlJr at 

!Neck-ends while all subscnhers receive orgarllc 
produce, are ,"valved ,n annual farm policy and 
enjoy the co-operative nalme of the enterptise 

Full communtty supported aglltu!t.re (CSA) can 
Involve f fUnl managemem c()-ordlnated oy all 
WI1hm the f;;llfl1muMy (lntJ. thefarmsare usuallv 
owned bV . ve"",nIl In tile commuMy The ideal IS 
10 SUp~(Irt the commul1lty in as many ways as. 

possible hom wlthl" the community IIself This 
extends ilevend focrl producllon to ,rclu!l'ng 
shanng non-farming sk,fls, machlnel'( and yeIIleles. 

Whll. CSA senerre, may be neIV tn tM UK 
they have a 10"ller h,sllll'( overseas One of the 
Ilfst CSA schemes was establi'hed 25 years ago In 
Swizel land and thereare now pil}jccts In G€Jm6f1V , 
DElimar' and F,ance In the US tho number of CSA 
plojects i\as grown from the first In 1985 to over 
200 10 1991 

In Japa" appto"mately twenty per cent of th. 
population. sOllie eleven million households. CJIl! 

members of tonsumer co- operati\les The 
oveMi18fm'ng p"ority fOl Japanese co-operatIVe 
members IS safe food rn1hcr than cheap food and 
tM! CQ'OP8fBtlve movement has had i3 SUQf1g 
,nfl"ence 00 Ole Qualityof foods, specilialiv lIle 
ellmlflatlon of some lood addit ives. as welias (]n 
erlYlfOnmentClllssues andSOCial welfafe 

One or the. main factOfs In thEm su.ccess IS theIr 
use Df home oelivtlfies_ Ead1 co-tlpar-ati\'e 
organi ses in groups of up to adozen household, 
and delive,s to them weelly as a unll Tho offect 
can be 10 stre"!llllen ne'llhbourhood SOCIal 
'elalionsh,ps 

One sCheme, the s,,:katsu Club, has p~ide<J 

the model for a M W UK ptelec! called the Crec ti,e 
Consumer Co-opef8tllJe which ams to set up a 
nationwide scheme which cunsumef$ tan lOin as 
pwduce becomes ayallabie ~n Ihelr area (:see IXllcl 
Svch schemes can do mllCh not onlV to blea, the 
de""'",, of h.gll fK'ce aJl() non "atlatJdlty of 
O'!lonlC food In lira UK but to ,e-establish the 
Yal",blellnks Detwe81l ploducers andCOllSumers 

which modem jarmlng meltioos. food 
menufacturlng alld stlpermai k-ets have dOfie much 
to ooSllOY 

• For rrrlrl! tri1D"~to(Ji'" (111 Crlr"!1f'U'llty ~ponM ilI,lIlCLII'UIf'E 

Organisatio lls 

Erl!; Saw' Tto(1 Soil Asso::l6ltOII-. 00 C~Cn Slftt~ Sn:;itol8S1 

~B r&1 IJ11Z'BC66L 
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CAP reform a failure - SAFE 


The Common Agricultura l Pu licy (CAP) 
reformsagreed In Brussels in May are 
a failure for the environment. 
consumers and the majori ty of 
farmers , says the Sustalllable 
Agriculture. Food and EnVIronment 
(SAFE) Alhance f ne rolorms negect 
environmental concerns,wi ll not 
eliminate surpluses and fail to resolve 
{1m CAP's deslabllis3tion of world 
mar1<ets. says SAFE's repon published 
In July. 

Fundamental refe<m of the CAP 
was promoted by the EC to tackle 
agricullUral overproduction and 
redress the imbalance of farm 
subsidieswhereby 20 per cent of 
farmers received 80 per cent of 
effective support. Despite the UK 
government's stress on budgetary and 
envlfoomental considerations. the 
chance to, in agriculture mlOister John 
Gummer's words. 'put the 
environment a1 the heart of the CAP' 
hasbeen losl says SAFE. the coahtlon 
of 30 small farmer, consumer, organic, 
third-world development. an imal 
welfare and environmental 
organisations 

Instead, 'set-aside' is now firmly 
at the hean of the CAP. SAFE argues 
that senlf~ land aSide hasdubiOUS 
environmental consequences since II 
does nothing to tackle the increasing 
Intensity of farming on the land that 
remains in production. Experience 
Irom the US shows that the tota l level 
of farm inputs such as pesticides and 
fertilisers, remains relatively constant 
although used over a smaller area. 

Set-aside also encourages large 
farmers to meet their obligalions by 
buYing or renting poorer Quality land to 
put Inlo set -aside This is likely to 
force Increasing numbers of smaller 
farms out of bUSiness. 

DUring negotiations the poweriul 
big farm interests successfully lobbied 
for theabandonment of proJXIsals that 
would have red irected farm suWon to 
the majoriry of (smaller) farmers 
Instead the amount of compensation 
paid 10 farmers for taking land out of 
productIOn will be calculated on a 
regional. rather than a farm-by-farm 
baSIS Therefore if some farmers over

produce. all 'armefs In lhe region will 
suHer, de!lerring the others from 
remaining Within the spin! of the 
scheme 

l ...ge farmers may find that they 
Will be beneroff Increasing thelf 
production even after they (and their 
neighbours) payco pcnsa tion ThiS 
could have disastrous conSeQueilces 
lor small farmers who WIll lose much 
of their support . 

Thete IS also little evidence that 
the refOl"ms will reduce the Plice of 
food to consumers. A 35 per cent 
reduction In cereal prices would only 
mean 3p off a60p loaf of bread, 
assuming manufacturers choose to 
pass this price saving onto customers. 

While the environmental concems 
of agriculture were acknowledged, if 
not given great pllority, health 
Implicallons of the CAP were 
completely Ignored. Subsidies Will not 
encourage the production of lower lat 
commoditiesand the CAP will con tin
ue 10 suppon tobacco productIOn. 

The CAP reforms may also hera ld 
the ,ntroduction of VATon food in the 

UK While sorr:: food prces to the 
consumer may be shghtly ,educed. Lhe 
total cost 01 the reformpackage 
shows a steady Increase In Its budge t. 
How thiSWill be paid for has yet to be 
'M)rked out. but Introducing VAT on 
food is likely to be one optmn 

Subsidised expons 01 surpl us EC 
products have destabihsed and 
depressed international agricultural 
markets - a factor which brought tile 
GAD negotiations to a halt earli~ th s 
year. Developing countfles unable to 
subsidise their exports have been 
particularly hard-hit, lOSing maltets 
and desperately-needed fOJe~n 
exchange. Controlling EC 
overproduction is a prereqUisite for 
address ing these problems 
Unfonunately the CAP refe<ms. 
thrWJh set- aSide, are unlikely to 
achieve this end. 

TI'e SAFE Alliance is urging the 
UK government In ItS SIX- month 
Presidency of the European 
Commullity staning in July. to 
champion meaningful ag ricultural 
reforms (see below) and through ItS 
siSler organ isatIOns In other EC 
countries, SAFE will be pressing 
similar agendas upon other member 
state governments 

Organic food 
faces EC threat 
EC bureaucracy could prevent 
genuloo organic food from reachmg 
the consLrner and undcmmc the 
grawing market for organic produce 
In the UK. According to Brillsh 
organIC organisations, the EC's 
standards fOi' organic foods come mto 
effect an 23 July before workable 
procedures have been set up 

Organic Imports from n[)n·£C 
countnes which have not yet 
registered lorcommunI ty approval. 
including Ihe USA, will no fong 8< be 
legal Also at risk are many 'trade 
not ald' projects that have been 
developed to provide third world 
growers With fair pr ices for 
organically grown produce. 
'Desplte our wholeheaned support 
for the regu lation in r.rlllciple, we 
cannot allow its shorlcommgs to 
undermlfle the Bntlsh organic food 
market. just at a time when 
availaoillty and cont inUity of supply 
are Improving: said Patrick Holden, 
Director of Bfltlsh Organic Farmers 

Five priorities for the UK Presidency of the EC 


In July the UK began its six-month 
presidency 01 the EC SAFE has 
identified five key areas to which the 
UK government hasalready 
expressed comm itment during ItS 
elecllon campaign and which the 
Mifllster should pursue in hiS six 
month Presidency 

1Consumer issues 
The government should show its 

responsiveness to public opin ion by 
proposing an EC-w\de moratorium on 
Irradlallon and re-draftlng the Novel 
Foods regula tions to make provision 
for public consultation and Improved 
labelhng The role of the EC's 
Consumer Policy Services should be 
upgraded, and the EC should inSiSt 
on democratisation of the Codex 
Alimentarius comlnees 

2Farming and the environment 
The government's vaunted 

commitment to the enwonmental 
Importance of agriculture should be 
pUl into practice through the 
introduction of vo luntary whole farm 
management agreements which 
would encourage a shift to more 
ecological agncullUre 

3Animal welfare 
In the review of the Battery Hens 

Directive, the government should 
follow the conc lUSIOn of the E.C's 
expert working party and IOSISt on 
the abandonment of laYlOg cages as 
soon as possible The Transport 
Directive should stipulate limits of 12 
hours between stops for farm 
animals in tranSit 

4Organic agriculture 
Whole farm management 

agreements would enable the 
government to honour ItS 
commitment to organiC farmlllg by 

supponing farms und er converSIOn 
as well as those in fullV organic 
management The gove rn ment 
should also proVide fund mg iorthe 
organIC certi fication authorit ies 
whict-. ful fil ItS statutory obllga tl(]f\S, 
under the EC Aegulall(]n on organic 
foods. 

5CAP and the third world 
The government should promote 

schemes to encourage less Over prod 
uctioll In rope and export rJumPlTlJ 
at theexpense of the Th;rdWorld 
The Sugar Protocol sllould be reneg
otiated to safeguard market access for 
developing countries. With the 
establishment of a diversification fund 
In compensat ion for likely pnce cuts. 

• MJSS«I ~iry arrd New Hope Prwtme-s 
for II'I! Prestdency is <1valtanle fm"n SAFE 
21 lowtif Stftltll. tordon WC2H 9NS 11 1~ 
t2 00 1m:: [l ,o,p ~ 
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A Mars a day keeps the 
watchdogs at bay 
Action and Information on Sugars 
~AIS) has accused the TV 
advertising watchdog, the 
Independent Television 
Commission (lTC), olla i ling to 
enforce its new Code of Practice 
8t the very first challenge. 

In Juno tho ITC rejected AIS ccmplalnls that iJ1e 
Mars slogan.•AMars aday oo'P' \1lU \',1lrk. rest 
an<! pla) . breached t/'e bwadcasliOg code AIS 
aiso claim Linfel! ueatment, secrecy and delay over 
the ITC rulmg 

ACMfl and l"formaMn It'! Sugars complained 
fnst:y that tMe Mars slogan COlJld not be 
soefll,t'caHv substantIated. and secondty that it 
\\'as a 'generalised heal th clarrn' \I81lth IS 001 

pelmined lJflder the "dvertlsets' code of practtCe 
Initially the Irc 's medical advisers accepted that 

the slogan had no ba~s In SClera), Howe'o'€ f Mars 
then changed its rtefcnca. darm'ng the Slogan wos 
not a he<l ltn cljJlm at aU but a 'cofwenience cialm", 
Desp.te clear e'V :dence. from the gcwern1'T'lfnl s 
"xpen Food Atl\l1so<v Committee and Il'oposod EC 
len1s1atJoo that In fact suth a slogan \Io'Ould be 
cons,dered ahealtll claim. tile ITCaocepta~ Mars 
defence iJ1al their slogan is []f1ly'a claim to be a 
convenIent aod agreeable sOtJrcc of food energy , 

The lTe also cl-<!se to "lnore thecootext of 
Mars "d\'enlslng and promoMn whIch IS to 
assocla:. II, product Wllh spon. fitness. v,,,,llly an<! 

heallh. mcludl"9 bcmO tho oHlc", ,n,ck food for 
thiSsummer sOlympic Gam., 

How'eve' IllS not just the ruhng but al so the 
lTC', procC1!dures that have led to concem. The ITC 
conducted exte'lded correspondence WHh Mars 
who were given repeated opponuRiles 10 subm't 
new 8\'ldeoce and in lroduce new arguments, AIS 
was nel tt-oC( informeDof the arguments raised by 
Marsnor g,ven Ihe Oppo<tuMl' til respoM The fTC 
defended th.s unequal treatment as 'normal' 
prm:edule and refused to make ally of thc matorlal 
submllled by tireadvefllser available. saYlIlg II was 
'confidelttaf 

The ITC's cl-<!"" of rnedlcal advisers IS a'so a 
maner of concern Too 11 Cs ponelpal medical 
advi ser 00 thiScomplain' was Professor Harry '(t38J1, 

a retired dlabetologislltom Guy's Hospital It IS a 
marter of public recor£! ir.al Professor Keen was Ine 
recipient of research grams from variOUS British and 
miematlQnal s\..gar organisations fOl 15 years, 

The Mars decisIon IS tOO latest In a long 
sequence of ludgmentsby !loje rrc exoncraung 
advenlsers' ml5!eadlr'g claims about food allU 
health Two notable examples wore the rompla.nts 
aboot the Milky Way slogan 'The sweel \1lUcan eat 
bet\vee-n mears WllhotJl ruining your appetite' (see 
FM Issue 161 Jnd the sU{}ilr IOduslIy's nolOMus 
'humm ng bill!' adv," s for ,ugar lsee FM issue 131 
Fo'lowlng lheso concernsJoan LeSlo' MP Wlil be 
askmg: the np.\'/ M nlster respooslble 'or 
bmadcashng, Oa\lld MellDr, to commlss.ion a 
UtOlough ,ev.ew not only of advemSlOg codes b"t of 
regulato!)' body proceedures 

Why mums ignore health workers 

A su"", of molhers of young cltlldren In Hanngev. 
io<th london. foun<! that younger mOlher~. those 

on Irlwcrrcomes and those from black and (!thnu; 
mi"OflW {Iroups {ended to Ignor~ healthy eating 
advice from health workers and baby ci,"~s food 
company leafletswele seen as ooe stg~lticant 
in fluence, 

The SUNOY lound ccmmerclal sweelened dllnks 
tercled tD be Ifluoduced .: an earl\, agoby many 
mothels. and cornml!l'I:lal weaning foods wele 
nrroduced by neaflylour ou t (If ttln mothers by thr. 
ump. tile chdd was three rnOl'llliS, lhc study fO\lnd 
the lowest lMeasl feed.ng rateS aM "" high." 
fehance on commelcial weaning foods among 
women from ASia" bacl<;grounds, and nl(]thels from 
both As,an ,f\d Comese backgrounds t""ded to 
nave apoor knowledge of currently recommended 
good w.an,"9 peac~ces 

Nearly a Quarlef of mothers agreed w,tl tile 
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suggesliOO rhat 'baby food IS SIJ bland il lS agood 
Idea 10 add sugar or salt, and a simlial propcnltln 
ilgrecd that 'the ealiler you Inuodur:e sohds th 
b,mer'. S,xly per cellI Said t"ev had baen 9IVen 
confllCling feeding advice by different hoalth 
workers, wh:/sl 42 per COQI ~"erc unsure about the 
adVIceg'ven by thell heallh v.Sl tor 01 else thought 
It was 'old fash.ooed'. 

Some of tile confhcllnll sources of adVice may 
derive from the commerCial leaflets ava llab:e n 
bahy Cilf1t.CS Whilst the Hari~ey study was betng 
ptepared health vIsitors at one 0' In€! (I,nlr.s 
f'fl1€Cled leaflets hom lhe manu'aclUlers Df 
Marmue as ttiey felt tne leal lets undermined 
current ndvlce to avoid salt I" Infant d'ets 

• A stu~v of II'JI.)tIt lefl60t\9 ptactlt£ 11'1 tl,E i.LTnIlJ'l &I!lI.911 of 
""dfn,W, w,Ol r!Q.ard 1.0 1lUC1C> ~1U,us.,d l!',t'l![If'f 
Slides Pasrer Foro Brei Cor.' ~II' St"~It'$ ~t1tr umlbl 
PtlI'llEdwric, 199; 

Poor women 
eat poor diets 
A survey of v,'Ornen liVIng on iow lnCOOles has 
confirmed Plevloussug~esttOns that the women's 
dle!s are " ke 'y to be I:.<'mg a fll"ge of essenll.f 
r'iutr:efIts 

On ..,.ra!Jil. the sample of 62 women w,t/I 
small children Il\I1ng 00 low ,"""mes '" the 
Newcastle area had dets low In dleta!)' fibre 
(average l1g per day compaflld With iJ1e 
reccmmended JOg) and hIgh In fat (42 pel C1lnl of 
eneryy compared W'r/llhe recommended 33 per 
rent) 

The WOffiefl:'S average CUf'lsumptlon Df eDiClurn, 
magneSium. potassium. and vitamin 86 fell 17-27 
per cent belO\IJ the leyels deemed sLlHrtien t for t"IC 
malonty of people [ANlsI, white iron, VitamInsA 
and Cand folic aCid fell more than 40 per cent 
uelow these levels 

As rhe repnn po nlS out. these essenllal 
nutnents are found In more expensive foods (at 
least In terms of peflCl! per Caloriel, Such as 
wholegrafl produCIS. fl esh frull, fresh vegatables 
lospeC<ally green leafy veDetables) and fresh lean 
meat 

InleMews With Ihewomen s!towed lhe cost of 
food ID be the main factor effecllng food cl-<!. ce. 
'Nutritional knowicdgo find cC)Ui.1ng skIlls were 
generally high across Ihe group and did nOI vary 
Wllh Income levcl. and hence It can be sa'd that 
income preventC'u ehe tJ'llisallon of this k,nO\...ledge 
and lhe opponOllI ly to use Ihese skills: 

• All ome~l.qJUIJO 1I1t1l1t. fac:tors ;ltt1eemv ' lle d~ 0( womer! in 
law IrtOfT1e groups lit!' A'lllll'y,i;lt'M r..trWCl$lJe PcI'f,KI'rIiC 
De;lr~'I1ent of "wiled CoI'fll"lIr S[~ t!l92 

ITe faces criticism 
over baby milks ads 
Baby Milk Action IS calling fa' the Independent 
Television Commiss,oo IITCllo stOD Ihe fllSf 
!elc~slon adverts IOf a 'ollow-up milk on me 
grounds thalli detracts rrom: breastfeedJOg 
Manufacturers YOWlg Nutnllon are th iS summur 
screening adverts IOf IlS fol!ow·up milk, Forward 

Baby MI k Ac tion. supported by lhe Health 
ViSitOrs ASSflcia lion and rhe Royaf College of 
M,dw"..,s. argue lhat tile WHO/UNICEF 
IntemaMnal Code of Marxeung of Breastmill 
Substitute,. w!>lclt Ine U( Govemment supports. 
says 'heresh",.ld be no peomotlon of any peoduct 
thal IS. or IS pC1csived as, a breastmilksuhstitute 

Follow up m,lksare a,med at babiesover four 
monlhSbul h..,. be"" descnbed.n Ihe 1986 WOlld 
Healln AssemblyResolution as 'not necessary', The 
Ausuailan code of pfactlce {In haby-mllk mancettng 
h" rec""tly been amended ID pf1!Venl all m,lls fo r 
babIes under a year flOm being advenlsed 

• for IT'O" lr:lmnattor.- Par.l AI.1~~, 8aOI '.11/k ActIO!!, 23 51 
A/lIlt!.,is Steel. Carrbrdge CB1 JAX TIl. 0223464A20 
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A Diet of Junk Food Adverts - Part 2 

The Food Magazine takes a second look at advertising on children's television 

Tvvo ,(ellrs ago 1 he Food rvtagalille morli lmeci a 
week 01 advertlsmg on children's telelJlsiofi ami 
ilSk'" are cMdren being fed a diet of lunk food 
ads? 

The answer was clear-cut. Prodtlcts high In 

sugars and/or fals made up fou r· fifths of food 
advenlSlnQ t[) children Commercial tneaks wEte 
dom"t.l ted by a""ens for lUst the ki nds of loods 
wf\lch do 1,"le to coo~ibute towards a healthy diet 
- sweetened cereClI s., conlCCllonery. crisps. fast 
'fJod and soft drinks 

Now 'NC have updated our prevIous survey. 
Dunrrg May 1992. we wa tched a e\ of 
advertl sina OIl even ing and Saturday mormng 
chlldren's lTV and found. remarkably Simi ial 
pictu re. 

As before. food and soh drinks accotJnted for 
nearly flalf 147%1of 'ho 189 a<Mlns shown, far 
higher , an any Diller C<llegilry, 

Wh.. we looked at the kind, of foods ch Idlen 
",rembeing encourag to const.me the plell.•re IS 
slill dommated by s~ared cereals and oonfe nery 
isee graph) Foodshigh sugars •..v0l fats made 
up four·finhs of loud ad\~nlSed on children's 
r.elevisioo - exactlv the same figure we fOood !:\No 
years ago Fast foods, bag snacks, soh drinks and 

Most heavily advertised food products 

No of ads 
Pus~ops 9 
McOUnafds 7 

RlCrtles 7 

Honey Nut Loops 6 
MIk 5 
frostles 4 

Frosted Snracldles 4 

Luma 
Lucky CharmsiNestle) 4 

butter 4 

School meals to be 
advertised on TV 
ru a small b.J\ signif icant challenge to adverusing 
for l!Jnk food, IS education auth01itios are rurlniog 
primo ume adverts thiS autumn on chIldren 's 
leleYlsioo for school me<3ls, 

The ads will featwe a SclIO"; Meals rap. 'Scnool 
dinne rs are cool dinners', with amma tlon and live 
action 

The purpose IS 1(1 hal! Ihe olPt1bers 01 pU Ils who 
p!eft~f the local r.hlDp,e or bnng tMIt ()'INns.nacks at 
lunchlime by €l'\COu raglllg lnem and thel' parBms to 
Jeallso sOmol meals are tasty, nU 'fitious and fun, 

tee creum all featured hlghiV mlha 4llOOlOtionS 
nUl only nmcluct 

that cOIJld be 
cons'dered to 
contnbute towa rds a 
he<3lthV diet wh,ch was 
advertised 81 a 
comparable le'el was 
milk Ad"ens lor 
healthief foods such as 
unsweetened cr.reals, 
frUl I and vegeta bles 
WEi r8 consp ic~ous by 
Ihmr absence. 

The most frequently 
adveOlsed food proOUl:1 
was the sweet Pushpops 
- one in ten of all the food 
advertS were for lhl s 
prodUCL McDonalels 
aJ1d Kellogg's 
RIl::ic les 
follow1ld 
closely, each 
with seven 
ad"crts 

Fast 
action, 
CllllOOf1S. 

speCial 
[;hamcte rs and 

14% 

Sweetened cereals 

31'10 
Confectionery 

16% 
'0% 

snacks cream 

frooglfts ,lie all 
used to appeal 
10 children 6% Soft 6% 4% 

Researched drinks
The sorts offood promoted on kids' TV 

by III ClOUd. 6% 

The Case for More Responsible Food Advertising to Children 

Despite increasing emphasis on nutrition imbalance between the power of advertising 
education. children's diets have shown no compared to healthy eating messages as well 
improvement in the last ten years, and therc is as how the advertising cudes are drawn up and 
growing concern about the nutritional quality implemented. The lTC's recent ruling over 
of many children's diets. the Mars slogan (see facing page) is yet 

Advertising is just one of a number of another example of advertising regulatory 
complex facto.,; which influence food choices bodies appearing 10 go to great lengths to 
but television advertising is a powerful and protect manufacturers' interests whilst 
important medium for the promotion offoods, ignoring official expert advice 011 healthy 
particularly those aimed at children, 0 other eating. 
medium is so widely accessible and accepted; The National Food Alliance is drawing lip 
its messages give a power and status that recommendations for more responsible 
rivals and may exceed parental guidance and advertising which it intcnds to publish before 
educational influences, the end of the year, 

The National Food Alliance Working Party 
• far more.molJn6t1On c:otUc:t Soli [)tlJti.. r)o 1M NallOfla/

on Advertising is concerned about the Foa:l AIIip:It, lcr2 Giouw1_ fkB.lmIkln WlH 30A 
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continued from front page 

Diabetic products report 

Wrt:h diabetes affecting over 
700,000 adults in the UK, 
manufacturers are keen to 
sell specialised products for 
this captive market. But our 
survey found no 'diabetic' 
product that could offer 
either better nutrition or a 
lower price than others on 
the supermarket sheH, and 
many appeared to be 
breaking the law. 

The management of diabetes throughdiet does not 
require the use of special 'diabetiC' foods. This is 
not a hasty or ill-judged conclusion but the view of 
the ProfeSSional Advisory Committee to the BHush 
DiabetIC ASSOCiat ion (BOA), published earlier thiS 
year', It was not the first time they had made such 
a statement, but followed a simJar 
recommendation against such foods len years 
earlier. 

Sorbitol 
nle sweetening agent sorbllol , derived fromsugar, 
is cormnunly used as asugar substitute 10 diabetic 
roods because of Its slower absorption mto the 
~ood It IS also used industnaUy in plast iCS and 
wnting Inks and as an antIfreeze 

II has no great advantage over other sweeteners 
nutrltionaliy, and it has one distinct disadvantage· it 
is a laxative and can give consumers diarrhoea 
Sorbitol-containing products usually recommend a 
maXimum intake of 25g per day. 

Levels of sorbitol and other restricted sugars in products 

Product 
Boots jam 160% SIlrllitol) 
Slulle lam(52% sorbitol) 
BoalS mint choc bal 
Holex frlli t bonbons 
Vivli temon sweets 
HoIex Orange Tru ff le dloc bar 
Boots Jliliy 
llootsllourIlon biscuits 

10 . In. Fooo MWJ3llne . Au!j/OcI I992 

Diabeles IS characlerlSed by an absence, 
reduclion or ineffiCiency ol ,nsulin, the " ormone 
regulallng blood sugar level l elt untrealed, blood 
sugar level would rise 10 high levels, resuillng in 
blurred vision, lhi rsl and an Increased need 10 pass 
waler. Trealmenl involves conlrolling Ihe blood 
sugar level ll1rough tnjecl lons 01 Insulin and diel, 
medicalion and diel, or Ihrough diel alone 

The sa le 01 special 'diabe tic' foods began 
dUring the 1960s when carbohydrate restrictions 
ano the Iota I aVOidance of regular sugar was the 
recommended dietary treatment SUi rn creasing 
eVidence during the 1970s showed that restncllng 
carbohydrate was not essential 101 k.eeplng blood 
glucose under control and by 1979 the American 
Diabetic ASSOCiation was recommending adiet 
high in flbre- rich carbohydrate, low in fat and 
suggestlOg only that patlems should aVOid large 
ct~arti tles of sugar. The BDA followed suit 10 1982, 
ado,ng that speCially formulated d, abetrc foodshad 
little to commend them. 

Re search conducted 10 1981 found that many 
overweight diabetiC patients, who had been 
encouraged to hmlt their ca lorie intake thought that 
diabetiC products were likely to be low-calorie 
products 2. Food regu lations Inlroduced In 1984 
required Ihal any lood calling Iiseli 'diabelic' musl be 
lower in calones and lower 10 fal than eqU ivalent 
regular prOducls. ThiS was ohennot the case 

In aSUf\'ey by Newcastle Polytechnic 3. over 40 I 
per cent of diabetiCpatients were unaware of l 

what sorbitol was As Derbyshire'sdiabetiC 
dietitian, Jackie Moore. commented· 'My patients 
flOd It dlHicult to interpret the diabetic food labels, 
and even I myself would need to sit down With a 
calculator to work out what 25 grams of sorbitol 
looked like in teaspo ons of dlabellc Jam.' 

1ake carer We lound high 18'I81s of sorbito l 
andother restricted suga rs such as fructose and 
isomalt In several products 

POrTIon 	 Amount of sugars 
1 heaped teaspoon 1089 
\ heape~ teaspoon 94g 
1bar 155g) 333g 
10 small sweets 186g 
1pack(21g) 21.2g 
half bar (50g) 22 Og 
Quaner pinq oliy 11 4g 
th,oe bISCUitS 99g 

This is the actual size of the warning on atwo 
Dunce confectionery bar (and many diabetic 
patients have sight impa innent). I1lells consumers 
to avo id eating more than 25 grams of fru ctose, 
mannitol and sorbitol combined in a day . Using the 
table and a calculator reveals the bat to contain 
33.3 grams of these sweeteners, We think it would 
be bener to say DONi EAT THE WHOLE BAR IN 
ONE OAY - ANO IFYOU ARE OVERWErGHTOONT 
EAT ANY OF IT! 

and as we show 10 the table opposite, II remains 
not the case Yet these products are sold in 
chemiSts at apremium price, gWI09 a strong 
impression to purchasers that they are medically 
approved and suitable for helping diabellc patients 

Our resea rch found that In ali the mam 
categories of diabetic food products there were 
plenty of alternat ive products that cost much less 

Advice to people with diabetes 

The good news IS thi S. having dIabetes does not 
mean a speCial diet With speCial foods. You do 
not need to feel stigmal!sed by having to follow 
a different diet fromother people 

BUT th is doesn' t mean turning Into a Junk. 
food lunkle. The British Diabetic ASSOC iation 
recommends· 

• Llmil sugars 
• 	 I" crease dtetary Ilbre 
• In"ease carbohydrale (espec ially lhe complex 
slarches) 
• 	Lml lolal lal (especially saturaled lal) 
• 	Urnltsall 

IIlhese guidelines look familiar, Ihey should 
do. Theyare Iheheallhyeallnggutdelines 
recommended lor everyone In praclicallerms Ihis 
means mosl ollhe day's lood should be Irull, 
vegelables, bread, rice , pasla, polaloes, elc, wllh 
less lhan a!lllh being laity loods such as lish, 
meal. eggs and cheese'. 
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and could ensure a lower .alor:e diel 
Heallh plofesslOn Is advise lheir ddbellC 

palle"" IlOilO lise lhasa isieadlll!J p!llDUCI5. yel 

research hom Ne"~stle ""IViechn,"" found Ihal a 
In",! 01 dlabeUt patienrs belieyed Iho d"ootrc 
plodu"" ,"'re really nl!C(JSsary and half thooghl 
there shoulo bo mOil! ava,laDle. 

An EC O,Il!Clrve on diabetIC lood producis I " 
yellO make liS appearance but the BDA expecls 
thalli will do hnle to chango lila presenl 51luallon 
In 1900 !he governmen!"s "'en Food S,.ndards 
Comminee reviewed theQUC$til:Il of wnlJther 
special diabetic: foods w'ere necessary and 
conclurJed, Wllh Ahce in Wonderland logIC, !lIa1 
OC<.luse people Doughl them Illere 01",1 be a need 
100 them '1M is a self'p{i1iXlluall"'l delUSion,' 
commanlod Ihe 6 A 

W. agree We bell.", d,abel lC ~aI ,efl1s ate 
being taken f{lr afide by companies marketmg over 
peiced and unne ssary pcoducts ""'eb undermme 
prQfessronal advice and encourage an uoheallhv 
dlel. We urge Ihe MInistry of Agi cullure, fislle"es 
and food to use Britain's ume as EC preside"t to 
ensure that an EC dilective is fonhcommg - 000 
which severely limi ts thiS cynical explOitation of 
patlem s' concems. 

Save your money 

We compared the pricDs of regular products, low-sugar aiternatiw6S and the so-called 
'diabetic' products. The diabetic prDducts score badly on both health and cost Some appear 
to be breaking the law by calling themselves 'diabetic' foods vet cOl11aining more fBI Of' 
calories than equivalent regular foods. 
Product Price Calories (kcalj100g) 

Sfrawber. Porn 

Aober1SOII regular _~66~p.ror 120/ _ 249 
BoolS Oiailehr: 9Ilp for 150z lOOp for 12oz'LI_____ 262 
SainSbury redlJC"!!L~uga, 69p fix i20z 125 

Orange squasll 
C(I'OP "'!lular 
SlDnOli dt.bolk 
Co.op sU9"r Ires 

Mil< chocolate 
Gadbury's '''llular 

-
73p for I II 
£1.119 lor 1 It 
6Spf,!, III 

27p lor SOg 
ThomlOll's diabetiC 48p for 4Qg 

Spongf} cake mtx 
Greens regular 53p fm 1Z9g 

1kI0[S dIabetic 89g lor 300g 
1!l.\Il! lor 22991 

CfuJcolate cammal waff)rs 

Tunoocks reoular 47p_hlr 106g 45412Qg fall 
BooIS d'abellc SIp tor 65!J 4!ll IZBg fal l 

91 
4 

4 

514130g fall 
51 91329 fat l 

312ascakeOIgiaii 
362 as cake (1 39 fat) 

BIlurlxJn biscuits 
Crawiords '''llular 
Boots d'ab.llt 

l~p tor 150g 
79pfm ISOg 

-
48312()g lall 

Jolly 
Rown~ular l1 p lor i pml 3461l"1 PlOt 
Btrds reduced >u or 53p for 2 p.nts 
Bool. dlabel'c 42p hx 1 pmt 

More sorbitol in this jam than all other ingredients 
put together. just an ounce and a half of the jam
enough for three slices of bread - will provide 
more than the maximum sorbitol consumers should 
eat in a day. And at 98p for 150l it costs more than 
either regular or sugar-reduced jam hom the 
supermarket. 

• Reseer,hed IJY Sabna S~ in! Rcwoua ~lllWel 
llll"tTl,l$. 9 J, /'.rlrl ms IJ II1l1flil/(l1lM 1flr.t.t!'Pl :tdl/t!11t.siIfIIlp?

dl:3bt<rltS rlllt.Jf)fJSJtAp WJ/tl ~aitJs~W Itt p.tt~'te~ 
Ph DThftSI'. lOfH.ItJn tnMlfSlry l!JiJl 
2 "Tl'aniu. B , . ...1 ~8tltuhDlabBk ~1:JIt['n ~ O'!<'(:'-lj.'IlT l 
Pilp!3I" I7Ill-wl Rol. af ·D,;)bet1l' food!. lJii1Vcric MIKN:ine JJII. 3C6 
1'19'l 
J Hlrlte!r 11.. .4i1eo-Mr,'I'Nt"¢~.b\b'I~hil'O.. r~lfVJ1,1te 
I'J\:IIflrlllO,)l qlll9.~ry 01 (It/3tJtlIC fOOd. r<iesIS s:&/tlfrI.fI:!I110 '\~S"I'A 
M~~ur.. »II! \992 
4 NI;!!r LI(IrI Sub-IXII~Ulee. BlT1Ish l)1itJ[rbc AssOCtilitmo, Dll!iDr; 
I9C011rrw!1lll.J1iOrIi 101 poo~e .....,th liiiIbe'!lHi: iiiWllirdats lor tile 
l!HIs .kJJJr,"" at NliffW! "I:JtJitfal JfV DI~Je!lcs E-411. 199' 

Cerealilars 
Jordans regular 25p f0l 339 411120g fallJ 
Heal'" & D,., diabolIC 36p 10I35g '!;lZ114g tntl 

Under the Food Regulat ions. diabetic products must 
not have more tal or calories than equivalenl non
diabetic products. But we found several items 
which appear (0 break Ihe rules. and which could 
encourage II detetioralion in a consumer's diet 



news from the National Food Alliance 


The lion, the fish and the wildebeest 

The National Food Alliance held its first ever public 
meeting on a sultry afternoon in June in central 
London. But the sixty or so members and guests 
didn't give a thought to the heat, fumes and traffic 
noise: they were being treated to a stimulating and 
entertaining presentation by Professor Michael 
Crawford, head of the Institute of Brain Chemistry 
and Human Nutrition at Hackney Hospital. 

Prufe ssor Crawfurl1 had beef1 asked 
14J give the keynote acklress at the 
National Food Alhance Annual 
Genl:!ral MeeTing file theme was 
'Childrer:, woo and the future' and 
Pr~lessor Crawford approached 11m 
issue with passion lamJ sume 
extraordinary sildes) Research cm~e 

by Crawford and others IS 

acc lJmula tln[J m[Q a body of eVidence 
wh ich links matern al nu trition not 
anly.o the health DI the baby. but 
also !O the bally's roanees 01 
developing ser lCHS diseases In adult 
lile 

Women who eat poor quali ty food 
risk not only lIlelf own healll1 but 
slgnfl1cacnly Increase the likelihood 
01 haVIng a baby with 3 law 
b'nhwei~ht . Ce rebra l pal,yand 
nGUral tube defects (spina bifida~ are 
far mora common In iow brnhweight 
bah,es And 1'/11"" small babies 
reach adulthood ll1ey seem to "" 
mOle p, one to del'lll o~ corDfla ry hean 
dfsease 

Michael Crawford is "x,,,nc"" 
thaI rnese effetts ,.e du~ to dietary 
del,eren"es In one sludy tM d,." 
or mOln~fS With l(JW buthwBlght 
batnes were IOOf1ltored fDr 44 
d,ff.rent nuUlants born macfl) 
nutnen!s (fin, satulated fat suoars , 
protein) and mlcro-nutriems (e widE 
filnyS of IJ1lamll1S, minerals and Uace 
elernents; He foundthai molhefS 
with low b.rth""l'ghl bobl.s had 
diels wtuch failed 10 cnmply with 
recommended intakes of 43 aut of 
the 44 nutrients 

W'nat is : ~ ~ oout the modern die t 
WhKh S ~tips It of VItal nutrients? 
Professor Crawford reminded the 
audlanctl ll1at satu rated fat 
com~" ses a dangerously lalge 
pfopoJnion of the WBsternlsed diet 
To tllustmte 11m pomt hi! ShOWN a 
slide-a' lheaonaof a lion iJespite 

t7 • llre Fcod M'I",ne • Atrg/IlCl t 9!l2 

the fact that lions eat nothing but 
meat, the aorta was perfectly smooth 
and free Drthe fatty streaks and 
cholesterol deposits which would be 
found In a human of comparable age 

The meat eaten by a lion differs 
substantially, of course, from 
anything you might find In your local 
butchers Fu rther slides 
demonstrated that meat from wild 
animals (such as wildebeest) IS 
dramat ically lower in fat than meat 
from domestically reared animals 
ThiSholds true even for the leanest 
cuts of Oleat In addition, the 
composi ti on of the fat In the meat 
oiffms betwfJCn the two sources. 

The fat in domestiC animals is 
more likely to be saturated whilst In 

wild animals the proportion of 
polyunsatu rated fats is higher The 
lmk between saturated fat (whether 
from meat or other sources) and 
coronaf)' heart disease IS well 
known P81haps less well known IS 
the Imponance 01 polyunsaturated 
fats In pmlJldmg essential nutri ents 
fO( grOlNlh and development, 
pan'cula~y 0; til e brBln 

And this IS where the (Ish comes 
In SIlffi8 types of {Ish are ricillil 
polyunsaturated OIls and there is 
Imponanl eVidence that these might 
help prmec t against coronary heart 
disease. But even non-Olly fish IS 
rich In some types of Vitamins and 
minerals and Profess or Crawford 
argues thai these are the kinds of 
nutrients the modem dlellacks 
Without mese micr o-nutrifmts In 
SltHltj8Jll Quantities women are more 
Ir kely to produce low binhwClght 
babies who, in tum, may develop 
diseases of t he cen tra l nervous 
system and cardiovascular disease 

Predictably. good nutrition is also 
imponant fcr the ea rly development 
of i tl e newborn baby One study 

even showed that breastfed babies 
had a higher IQ at 8 years old than 
children who had been bottle I. d 
Breastmllk, of course, contains 
micro-nutrients which formula milk 
does not. 

But what about vegetarians afld 
vegans? If you don't eat meat or fish 
are you missing out on these vita l 
mICronulIl ents7 Vegetarians and 
vegans already know the answer to 
this question but Michael Crawford 
indirectly, and spectacularly, 
proVided clues. 

A slide of Mount McKinley in 
Alaska (taken whilst Professor 
Crawford was flying over it) showed 
how trace elements washed into the 
streams and fivers cascade down the 
mountam side and eventually find 
th8lr way Into the estuaries 
Michael's pomt was that these 
minerals enter the food chain via 
seafood in the estuanes but, since 
rivers feed the land, Vitamins and 
minerals are also found in abundance 
m frui ts and vegetables. 

In sh'Drt, the problem with the 
modern diet IS that, not only is It too 
.h Igh In saturated fat but it IS also too 
low in the vltamms and minerals 
which are found in seafood, fruit and 
vegetables 

In the lively diSCuSSi ons which 
followed, many Natfonal Food 
Alliance members supponed 
Professor Crawford's thesis but 
noted the far reach mg changes his 
Ideas wolJld mean for the way we 
oroduce, process and d,sUlbute our 
tood supply. Po liCies in agricu ltu re, 
education, industry and social 
securi ty to name but a fB'W - would 
ali need a radIcal ova-rhau l 

Fer the sake(If Our health, the 
task for the National Food All iance 
members IS to make sure these 
policy changes happen sooner rather 
tha n later 

• The address of the Alliance is 
102 Gloucester Place, 
london W1 H lOA 
Telephona: 071-935 2889 
Fax: 071-487 5692. 
Organisations wishing to apply tor 
membership 01 the Alliance should 
please write to the NFA secretary, at 
the above address. 

This page has been contributed by 
the National Food Alliance 

Aims end ITIIII11io4nhip 01 Ure NFA 
The National Food Alliance is an 
association of voluntary, professional. 
health, consumer and other 
organjsations. Its purpose is to 
develop lood and agriculture policy in 
order to benefit public health, the 
environment, trade, employment. the 
economy, and the common good, 
nationally and internationally. 

_rs of tlur NFA include: 
Action and Inlormation on Sugars 
Baby Milk. Action 
Bakers, Food and Allied Workers 

Union 
British Organic Farmers and the 

Organic Growers' Association 
Caroline Walker Trust 
Catholic Institute for 

International Relations 
Children's Society 
Christian Aid 
Common Ground 
Coronary Prevention Group 
Council for the Protection of Rural 

England 
Elm Farm Research 
Food Additives Campaign Team 
Food Commission 
Friends of the Earth 
GMB 
Green AJl iar'lCe 
lntemationallnstitule for 

Environment and Development 
McCarrison Societv 
Maternity Alliance 
National Community Health 

Resource 
National Council for Voluntary 

Organisatioos 
National Farmers' Union 
National Federation of Consumer 

Groups 
National Federation of Women's 

Institutes 
National Forum for Coronary Heart 

Disease Prevention 
National Federation of City Farms 
OXFAM 
Parents for Safe Food 
Pesticides Trust 
RuraLAgricultural and Allied 

Workers' Union (TGVVU) 
Soil ASSOCiation 
Vegetarian Society 
Womerl'S Farming Union 
World Cancer Research Fund 

Obaervws of the NFA include: 
Consumers' Association 
Consumers in the European 

Community Group 
Guild of Food Wrjters 
Health Education Authority 
National Consumer Counci l 
Royal Soc iety of Medicine Food and 

Health Forum 
Scottish Consumer Council 
WelshConsumer Council 

otficera: 
Professor Philip James (Presiderlt) 

Geoffrey Cannon (Chairman) 

Jack. Winkler (Treasurer) 


Jeanette Longfield (Co-ordinator) 
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Kids just wanna 

have fun! 

A new book - The 
Nursery Food Book
written by the Food 
Commission and 
aimed at nurseries 
and playgroups is 
published this 
summer. The Food 
Magazine dips in. 

There are shelves of books\r\iltten 1m 
pruems one ur09'"g thorn to feed 
th.It chIldren healthdy But \~at is 

lhere for the professional nursery 
wOfk.er. playgroup leader or 
chJIdmlndet? 

At best they have a few pages In 
some enerahsed handbook, or thev 
ha A4 documents from lumary 
organisations Of local socia l services 
on policies aM practices There IS 

(Itlle fun in either of Inese to inspire a 
child ·carer 

Books fOf parents can be used, of 
cours e, but only up Hl a porn! what IS 

mlssmg is a compr henslV'E! gUide 
c rrng not oolyheallhy eatIng bul 
food leamingprojects sui tabl. for 
young children. And, In asalmonella
conscIOus age. some senSible advice 
on food itygiene and safe ,'tchoo 

_ 
and it'll spoilyour appetite, 

~:~d::::7~~t ~:::~n:::::m~:c::a::te thisscene with 
yourself as parent. and write the rest. including the ending. Perhaps you 
can make a video of the scene. 

Make a list of items suitable (or a child's snack an hour or so before 
~ dinner. 

Setting them thinking 
To start chitd-care shtdents thinking (here are assignments on each 
citapter 01 thebook, broughllogether at theback so as not to clutler the 
text for the non-studenl reader. The suggested tasks can be provocative: 

• A nursery teacher tells you We don't need to bother about multi
ethnic food here because we only have while children'. 
(i) Discuss this statement
(ii) JI you had ajob al the nursery wiUI this teacher, what do you Ulink 
your approach should be? 

• Try to find one or more adults who had a food problem when young. 
Compile people's stories of childhood difficulties over food. 
(i) What might have slarted the problem' 
(ii) How was the problem solved? 
(iii) Did it continue into adult lile in any form? 

\tv) Can you think of any way ule problem might have been prevented' 


• Here is a conversation between parent and child: 

Child I'm hungry' 

Parent It'/I soon be dinner time. 

Child I can't wait. I'm starving! I want some chocolate. 

Parent No,you shouldn't eal between meals. Dinner's ready in an hour 


prachces 
The Nursery food Boot< IS 

de Ignad to hllmis gap, and to be 
valuable not only fo( staff working 
d ·to-cay w,th t:l>lldren loo',ng fOf 
inspiratiOn and advice, but also fOt 
(ra llte anet STudents leamlngabout 
callng lor young t1l1ldren 

This IS more than Just a 
lood-(trl-the-ptate book, It 
includeschildren's 
aCIIYll ies prepallng and 
sarnplrng food, Ideas for 
stO~ies and proJects. 
outmgs and gardening 
Then there is a 5{} 

recipe seCtion lor the 
cook, including 
snacks. maio courses 
and tlesse s, all 
'-I'Illh amultl-cul1U1al 
flavour, lOPped 011 
With a 'sling·1t In' 

tM·blO' lISt 01 
lood p<oducts you 
soould newr 
need ag811l! 

The 
pitrlnsllPity 
IJMlno Ihe 
oook IS SImple' 
pro esslonal 
tartlrs haves 
dUly t 

ensure 
rhlldren are 
well- fed, well 
educated. positively SOCIalised 
flncludlng mult i·cu tural aspects)and 
that a I these thlnns are not IUSI done 
ut seento be dOlle, espeCIally by the 

parefl ts In tum. parents can be 
encouraged by seeing good practIce 
by a professIona l. and can aosorb the 
Ideas for themselves 

This isn't Just a 110pefui phIlosophy, 
much of I IS aClUaliy WfI t10n 1.0 0 the 
OSS GUloohncs for the Ch~dren Act 
Good pract ce IS aduty 

But the main i:1ruSt of the book IS 
thai food IS fun Food canbe 

Special offer 

Save over £1! 

Subscribers to The Food 
MagaziNe can order a copy of 
'!be Nursery Food Book wilh 
no postage and packing 
charges. And no stamp 
need~d wheD orderiogl 

Just send your name and 

addre with a jlOSIlI! order or 

cheque for ra99 payable 10 

TIle Food Commission. 


Send to: 

Subscriber DIM, The Food 

Commission, FREEPOST, 

London EelB lFX 

NO stamp nuded! 

educational. 
food can bo noullshlng. food can 
sociallSe a chIld and can encourago 
mulu-cullural awareness. t" It Isn't 
fun, however. all tile good intemlons 
alt~ wasted 

The Nursery Food Book by Mary 
Whit ing and Tim Lobstein is 
published by Edward Arnold, July 
1992, price £8.99 , ISBN 034D
559357 
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THE POLITICS OF 
INDUSTRIAL 
AGRICULTURE 

Tracy Clunie~Ross & Nicolas Hildyard 
Earthscan Publications. 120 Pt ntonviUe 
Road , London NI 9JN£8.95, 1992, 
ISBN 1853831387 

Industrial agriculture tries to justify alJ 
its ill-effects as ll1e price we have to pay 
for increased yields. The necessity o( 
increased yields is in turn justified by 
the need to feed ten billion people by 
the turn of the century. Altern atives 
are classified as inappropriate, 
ineffectual and perhaps immoral, so 
organic agricuJture, permaculture and 
extensive production are assigned a 
fringe role - to provide unnecessarily 
expensive food (or the neurotic middle 
classes. 

A page from V;'am;ns ABC by Eileen 

Palmer (Amberwood Publishing . 

0.99, ISBN (951772325). loving ly 

made, the book devotes a page to 

every nutrient and a cartoon 

character each: Cassie Calcium, 

Freddie Fibre, Peler Protein and even 
Kelly Vitamin K. We suspect. though, 
that this level of nutritional detail is 
usually taugtrt in secondary school
where the ch ildren may be a bit old 
for the text. 

This whole political edifice is a 
monstrous lie. Industrial agriculture is 
actuaUy accelerating towards disaster 
as it undermines the environmental 
prerequisites for sustainable food 
production. The future of our food is 
nowthreatened by short term greed, 
stupidity and arrogance, yet few people 
are concernedabout it Whilst the 
supermarket shelves are fuU ofvariety 
and choice we are lulled into a false 
sense of security. 

Anyone who still thinks that 
industrial agriculture can cootinue 
indefinitely ID deliver food in 
abundance should read this book now. 
ln no more than 50 years industrial 
agriculture has WTought ecological, 
economic and social havoc to our 
countryside - a11 in the name ofan 
efficiency which is measured in tenns 
of acres per farmworker. In practice, 
this so called efficient agriculture is the 
most energy intensive and least energy 
efficient method of producing food th ai 
has ever been devised. It cannot be 
sustained and we need to be planning 
viable alternatives now. 

In the long wrangle over the refo rm 
of the Common Agricultural Policy 
there was at one time reason to hope 
that overproduction would be dealt 
wi th by'extensilication' - to use the 
Eurospeak tenn. In other words, 
farmer.; would be encouraged to shilt 
to less intensive farming, using less 
nitrates and less pesticides in order ID 
reduce yields. 

The McSharry refonn propo:;als 
mntained some sensible measures but 
right at the last momen~ they were 
overthrown by our own Mr Gummer, 
who has now succeeded in imposing a 
refonn of European agriculture that 
favours only the grain barons and 
intensive meal producers. 

SUfjllus grain will stiU be dumped in 
the third world, undennining local 
production and creating theconditions 
for future famine. Consumers will 
continue to pay twice for our food 
because the 'refonned' CAP will 
actually be more expensive. Animals 
will con tinue to be reared in cruel 
co nditions. Our countryside will 
continuel0 be poUuted by industrial 
agriculture. Thousands upon 
thousards ofsmall mixed farms, many 
of themprttctising more sensible 
production methods than the big 

industrial farms, will be forced inlD 
bankruptcy il the CAP 'refonn' is not 
swept away. Good luck to the French 
(armers who have laid siege to Paris in 
protest at this evil nonsense. We 
should be encouraging themto come 
here to help us laysiege 10 the 
Minislry ofAgriculture. 
Robin Jenkins 

FIXING THE RULES 

Kevin Watkins 
CIIRPublications, Unit 3, Canonbury 
Yard, looa New North Road, London 
NI 7BJ £6.99,1992, ISBN 1852871010 

World tradegrowth and a redu ctionin 
trade bamers could be of benefit 10 
both powerful nations and developing 
cou ntries. But as Kevin Watkins' book 
deftly shows, trade liberalisation is 
cu rrently being fought for by the 
dominant trading nations to the 
detriment of developing counbies. 

The hislDry ofthe GATT, focus ing on 
agriculture, services and patenting, and 
the GATTs effects on developing 
cou.nbies' industry and natural 
environment are succinctlyexplained. 

Background infonnatioo on the basis 
for current disputes between the 
various trading blocks is given, and the 
links between multilateral trade 
organisations, the World Bank and the 
IMFare explored. The book lacks 
referencing for its facts and figures, but 
it has a resource-packed 'further 
reading' section and it is an invaluable 
guide to past and future events in 
global trade. 
MartiDe Drake 
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More Than Rice 
and Peas 
Just a few copies left of this 
comprehenSive guide for caterers 
24(1pp ISBN 1-869904-30-3 
£'17.00 incl uding post and packing. 

FRE.E 

Order any of 
the books on 
these pages 
and have a 
copy of th is 
informative 
14·page 
booklet 
wo rth 
£2.00 

BACK ISSUES 

Take this opportunity to complete 
your set of Food Magazines. 

Make sure you have at your 
fingertips three years of 
investigative and informa.tive 
reporting about food and the food 
business, packed with news, 
features and opinions, essential 
for reference and research. 

Send a SAEfor a complete index or 
o,de' back issues@ [3.00 a copy 
including post and packing. 
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Complete Survival 
Guide 
What can you do about adi:hw..es" 
Which are dangerous and which are 

sale' 
With comp,enellslvecharts, tne 

boo( expla,n s 'E' numbers and 
e m.nes the evld~nce 00 each food 
addl'tlVe h tells you everythIng you 
ne to know, but milllstJy w[)IJld 
pre!er you d.dn't ask, alxlUl the 
chemicals arlded t(} your food 
288pp ISBN 0-7126-1269-6 Normallv £4.75, 

but tor Food Magazine readers JUS! 0 .50 

market place 


Please make cheques nayable to The Food COfTWfIlssion IUK/lld Prices Ql.Ioted lncludc approxlmat 15%postage and packing O'lCfs8as ~Ic.hasers shoold selld 
pa'(lJlf>nt Irl sterling. An add,llonal £2 per Item IS requ,red for aIrmail OOII';e 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Please send 10 The Food Magazme , is.slIeS____@£'3 OO____ _ Addujyes Sur-'iva( GUide £350 
Name _. _____________________________ 

Eat OIlll, Diet £9.99 SMe Food Handboo, 074 _ _ 

Address _____________ Food fm We~lth or Health £4 511 ___ Fas~ Food Fac!s £595 __ 

More Than Alce and Peas £1700______ TOTAl ___ 

Food Irrad;a1;on Myth and Reality £6.50______ 

Folld Adultemdtion & How to Beat It £595 ___ 0 Yes please. I want a capy of This Food 

Return to Publications Depanment, The Food Chil~ r en's Food £4JS _ __ Business free with my order 

Commission, 102 Gloucester Place, London W1H 30A. 

BOOKS 
Additives - Your Food Adulteration 

The London Food Commission's 
expose of the shocking Slate of food 
Quahty ,0 Brltam, revealing Ihe facts 
on additives. peSIiC ltleS, nitrates. 
food poisoning and IrradlaHon We 
deserve1M best but we wll only get 
II1I we demand It Thl book SjJelis 
out what the deJ .ilds should be. 
295pp ISBN 0-04-440212-0 

£5.95 inciLldlng pas1 and packing. 

Children's Food 
• T emhlf'lg rusks sweeter Ulan a 
doughnut'} 

including postage and packing . • fish flngelS I"s tha" " , If fish ' 
• Beefburgers can be u~ to 40% oig 
fat? Food Irradiation 
Tho 000\ oHars ways 01 judg "l4J wha t Good f(]od coesn'( need Irra(haMn If 
i'S Q1)od i)!" bad on the shelves of our food had to be Irradiated then ask 
sltops arid gives souod adVi ce no how 'what was wrong wnh it?' With (he 
to .en.sl.lreour children eo! hea llhily. UK governme,,, perm't1Inu food 
210pp ISBN 0-04-440300-3 

irradiation in ' 991 tilts book is£4.75 including post and packing. 
essential readlOg 
224pp ISBN 0-1225-2224--X 
£6.50 including post and packing. Fast Food Facts 

• Chips coloured \·lIth textile dyes 
• French fli C! scooked m beef fa t Eat for Life Diet 
• Balter made without CQgs or m,lk Whether you want to lose we ight or 
Yo don't have 10 avoid fast Ijods. jusl be sureyou are ea ng healmlly,
But youdo need to tnow whal is In the answe, IS the same. 10110\0\1 the 
them With ",mpreheMlve tables 01 WHO's recomm"ndat' lJ<1 s And 'f yoo 
nutrients and addit iveSthiS boolc IS a want them translated il'\to e\lef'{day
uruQue look Imo !he secr81lve WQcld language. with a range Of m~us and 
of fast load cateTing. recipes to try OUI. me" you Will lovant
l11pp ISBN 0-948491-48-5 

this book Wri ell by dr-elilitln Anne:[5.95 including post and packing . 
Houghan arcljoumalisl Jeanette 
Marshall 
160pp ISBN 009-115342-2 

1:9.99 including poslend packing. 

ORDER TODAY 
Send your order 10 the Pub'icati Depanmeo . e Food Comm,s.~I~n . 102 Gloucester Placrl. od WI 3IJA 

FOODI 

IRRADIATION 

Ihe myth and 1he reolity 

~ ~..Il00 
... _ ••.___ 
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back-bites 


1$00 18IIlIrs. page 21 

No kidding 

Our lillie 1"",,1n tIr.lost ••, uo on Nollly, aNew 
Zealand soars milk form"la feed fnr babies 
Imported by I1untier Ma!I<e~ng. !illsed a ruIIle at 
tireFood and Drink Fed.lallon IFllfI. The CIJ11llOOV 
claimed membership al!be FDf on its PIlbhcll'/

"'eet, 'A"'I 
SllggllSUoo ola link 
between Frontier 
Marketing end FDf 
and IOFA IS 
defamatnry ...' lI1ey 
stormed, wanting 
an SjlOIouv and a 
reply 'wnhln seven 
day!' 

Sedder>IV we 
Ia!t sony lor 
Frontier, . ..... 
l'/P8WI'iIer sIlow 
trying III sell 

nucleat.fnle baby milk 10 heaI1IIload shcP5, whc 
edml!1lld III us thal lhly r- learnt '!he halll 

.boUl!be Codas 01 Marliating, EC Ditacllves 
etrWltict1 restrict baby milk companies '" Britain 

I 
II rums out IheV had swghl advrte from !he 

,indusuy experts. !he Infam and Dre!enc foods 
"abon UDFAl whlen is IIoused and staffed at 

tIra fDF froober entoYed apleasant loochWlIl1 
IDfA's chair I Nostlo!'s Ron HOIldavl Clearly nelth.. 
II1ennll' sutJseliuentlyWilsFronuergiven mIlCh 
advice on current mariurbng restfit11ORS. But 
Frontier were ,""ned IIljalo the IOFA and 
prepared their poolicny aa:tlrtlmglv 

Somel1me latel the small question Dr fees 

came u", 'Fees?' worried Fmntie!. whose 

maricOling budget could barely alfolllanc1l>er 
11J1Ch. 'Yes: sa,d IOFA, '£4230 line VATr front",r 
m1Jttered aSUitably antipodean rBSjlOOse. but Wi 

suspect IOFA will have Ill"," SlQltad up in""e!(s. 

Juicy stories 
They cenain ly do Ihings dilierenlly in IheSiaies. 
While MAFF is keeping exlremely hghl-lIpped 
apoullhe pending pfOSeCIJllons or 11 companies 
lor alleged adu leral lOn 01 orangetUlce (see FM 171, 
In Ihe Siaies Iheyare abil mOleup Ironl 

On May 15 the US Department 01 JusUce 

Indicled seven Individualson charges lhal lhey 

adulleraled orange jUice produelswilh sugar. 


We wtll nolloletale fraudu 1.,,1 schemes Ihal 
clteal OOrtSlJrT1efSInrougn lalse ~CII pllons ollhe 
producl ptJrchased, nor Will we permil indiVIduals 
or cornpanies to lake business away Iromlegi llmate 
JUICemanufacturers Ihrough iraudulenl schemes01 

The chips are up 

Bad news tor summer barbecue lovers 

coming from ... no, not the environmental 

health brigade but your local Customs and 

Excise . Leaflet B00626/0dB324762/C20150 

contains th is terse notice regarding the 

payment of VAT, which is not required on 

fuel suppl ies or fo odstuffs: 


'Barbecue food flavour enhancers eg 
hickory chips which are absorbed into the 
fo od by burning are not fuel or food for 
human consumption and are standard· rated. ' 

Taking the biscuit 

They won that one, but lost another. Jaffa 

cakes have long been a cause celebre 

because cakes are food (zero- rated) whil e 


biscuits are snacks (standard·ratedl, and a 
Jaffa cake is a ... well, it's a biscuit isn't it? 
That's what Customs and Excise cl aimed, 
and demanded their cash from United 
B,SCUIts. But followi ng a recent tribunal 
decision, the vatman has now conceded 
'Jaffa cakes and choco/ate·covered 
lebkuchen are cakes rather than biscuits and 
so eligible for zero rating. ' 

However, re venge will be sweet 
literally: 'Florentines: All products, of 

whate ver size, typically described as 


I "florentines" are standard·rated. ' 

Ihe Iype alleged In Ihe indiclmenl: sa id AsslSl",,1 
AIIorney General Sluart MGerson. 

They are equalty candid aboullhe scheme 

wh.ch chealed consumers of more than $20 

million 


'The del. ,l danls conslrucled hidden rooms 10 
lacllilaie Ihe undelecled addlliun 01 liqu id sugar to 
orange Juice concenlrale, crealed lalse docu:neniS 
10 hide the idemill and use of sugar a"d products 
thai contained sugar, deslroyed documenls and 
misrepresenled Iheir aclions 10 governmenl 
personnel and olhers.' 

Our own MAFF won'l say whallri cks UK 
companies gel up 10, and Ihere are suspicions Ihal 
MAFF may evendrop Ihe charges 

Irradient faces 

The dUBI olille Food Salely Un II allhe World 
Health OIgitlllsallOfl is 0<1Il Df Fritz Kalersleio, a 
man ~~ose period 01 Dllice as lood salely SlIpremo 
has seen aglobal increase in fooo- borne disease 
while aIhlld 01 posl·harvesl food SlIpplies are 
illClared unfillor human consumption 

His !Welefr1ld solullDO IS the technical filt food 
irradiation 'ScientifIC research sI10ws lhat thiS is 
• panecUv sound tood preservation tlidtnclogy,' 
he declares, showing the lutl imparttallty 01 his 
position This quote IS tak,," 110m apress release 
he i;sued last MaV, alVlO<lncing the results of 'the 
most COffijIrllMrlSive .eview and anallsis olll1e 
published and unpubliSiled data on Irraliieted 
fIlod .nempted to date. 

AtIIlmptlld IS perha~ tlte ""'III The ravow 
a>crc'" had been demandoo by the Austrollan 
delegatiOil to the WHO, as they refusoo 10 accepi 
!WBVtO<lS statements Irom KAlersteln that food 
irradrauoo should be sanctioned by the WHO fOt 
worldwide use It is understood that KAlerstein 
hrrod ~m. American coosultanls woo ware 
perhaps poorlv briefed or else didn't know wllat 
they were doing, lor tlreir repan a~ars te have 
Ileen rejected by the steoong groop whet! 
K! lllIslcin !Wesented n at tlte sam~ IIlTIC as 
launching his !Wess releasa 

RedJaoes.1 WHO w!1ere they QUidly said Ihe 
report was 'nol yet finalIZed and lhal il had 'nol been 
decided how 10 issue II. When woold Ii be reaDv 
'lie1JSI(OO WrllB 10 us again bV the end of !hIs l""'.' 

None so daft 

'There is agreal danger01 arevival 01 wilchcraN: sa id 
the speaker allhe opening ollhe Food and Orink 
Federalion conlerence IhlS spring 

'There is a growth 01 belrel '" all kinds 01 wholly 
irralrooallhrngs: he conllnued, clarOlmg Europe 
WO<lld be unable 10 compel. wllh Ine US II Innovat ions 
SUCh as Ille I n~oduclion 01 load irradialion and Ihe 
mllK-OOOStiAg normone ts~ 1 were nelooaCK rJy me 
suspIcions 'ol lhose whobeheve In W1lchcraN ' 

Yes, youguessed. II was JohnSelwin Gummer, 
Minlsler 01 AgficulJure, FlShelles and Food 

Baby blues 
As \Ie wertllO press we finally rllCel'lBd aoollY 01 lhe 
filed ArlviSOI)l CoIm1IHee's IIIIIIgblson ad<jil\ves In 
cI1iklren's foods AI Irrsl Ihey sem aletter as1<lng lOt 
oor lootl1lhlS 00 iIle report, bul dld"'1 enclose a 
oopy. Then Ihey wanled us to pay £8.50 for il AI 
tasllltey 5eI1111 f!ee - aml'lng alier ihe deadl illB 10' 
ooosulJatloo' 

~""'" lswe for DUI CliMal COOlmenls on Ihe 
missed OI)ponun.ty 10 ~roYe our duldren's food 

http:OI)ponun.ty

